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Tomorrow marks the one hundred and sixty-sixth 

anniversary of the Declaration of Independence . . . .  

our forefathers fought to establish these principles and 

we arc fighting to hold them today and to allow the

^  other people of the earth the right to live in a world
i s

free of oppressions.

Never has Independence Day meant more than it will tomorrow. Hundreds 

vf our Slaton young men are on the battle lines, on ships, in the air and in training to 

defend the principles laid down in the Declaration of Independence and as we take stock 

of what confronts each and every one of us today we should band together in every patri

otic enterprise, in every war effort, in every sacrifice to give our fighting men every ounce 

of help that we are capable of giving.

The Fourth of July of 1942 is one of the most important in the history of our 

nation and of the world . . . .  we face great dangers and we must accomplish great feats 

to be able to continue to live as free men. We are only individuals in a big nation, but 

each and every one of us here in Slaton can do our part and your part must be done if 

Victory is to be ours.

80 Young Men 
Register Here 
For New Draft

J. II. Brewer, who directed the 
registration of nil young men from 
18 to 20 in this section of Lubbock 
County reported that 80 young 
men were listed hero last Tuesday.

“A largo number of ellgiblo 
men 'were expected to register, but 
it is evident thnt many of our 
younger men have cither entered 
the armed forces or have gone in
to defense work in some other part 
of tho nntion," said Mr. Brewer.

As In tho previous registrations 
the volunteer help was most ac
curate and greatly appreciated by 
those in chargo of tho work. Mr. j 
Brewer stated that tho use of type i 
writers furnished by the schools 
as well ns the help of the high 
school typists was of great help.) 
The work of Miss Dorris Clifton j 
mas especially appreciated for se
curing tho typists nnd arranging 
for many of tho details.

BUSINESS FIRMS IN SLATON
TO CLOSE ALL D AY 4TH OF JU LY
— .............— — — —-------- --------«■
-iv m w c t a , !  n c u tr v o o .  1 In today's paper we are pub-
TO INSTALL OFFICERS j ]i8hini; one of a series of udvor-

Thc now officers for tho coming j tisements that were propnred by 
year will be installed a t a called I ‘ho Defense Sevings Staff of the 
meeting of tho organization to be f Treasury Department. There will 
made by its new Grand Knight as i be six messages to come to you 
soon ns District Deputy Joe Moore' telling of the importance of the 
of Lubbock can meet with them to J War Savings program. Each one 
officiate. I of the messages was prepared to

! dramatize tho war and its effect 
Mr. Moore’s district covers Sla- j upon you ns nn individual. The sub

ton, Nazareth, Hereford and Urn,. jcct maMer js interesting, the art 
burger. __ work effective nnd the message of

Tllie new officers of the Knights j vjtaj interest to every citizen of
the United States.

Politicians To Meet And 
Address Voters July 11
Last Rites Read 
For Henry Dreyer

| 5000 POUNDS RUBBER 
COLLECTED AT UNION

Approximately 5000 pounds of 
scrap rubber was turned in by the

i Union Community according to 
hunoral services for Henry Drey- Mrs A j ohngon and Mr. H. M.

er, 81, resident of Slaton for 1C, Cade> community victory Leaders, 
years, were conducted at the First i About co homea w m . vUitcd j„ 
Methodist Church ycAerday after- „ houso t0 houac canva!t and thtf 
noon at 3 o clock with the Rev. rcgponjo wag m  per CL.nt. To thc 
Berber, Lutheran minister from chDdrwi of the community should

of Columbus wero elected in June. 
They are: Father T. D. O’Brien, j 
chaplain; Florence Strube, Grand 
Knight; M. Verkamp, chancellor} 
Fabain Stahl, recording secretary;. 
M. F. Braden, financial secretary; I 
Paul Buxkemper, treasurer; Gil
bert VerKamp, warden; Erwin Eh- 
ler. advocate; Edwin VorKamp, in -! 
side guard; Bill Siderman, outside 
guard. I

A. E. lllnvarty was elected ns' 
n new trustee to servo with the hold : 
over trustees Joe Grabber and! 
Burnett Nesbitt. A lecturer will be j 
appointed.

BICYCLE RIDERS TO FIRES 
IN GREAT DANGER S A Y S  CHIEF

In a warning to parents of chil
dren who hnvo bicycles, Chief of Po
lice Yeats says that unions tho 
youngsters are stopped from riding 
their bicycles to fires that a heart
breaking tragedy will occur.

The danger to children was dem
onstrated Inst Monday evening 
when the fire department wns call
ed to tho Driver residence on East 
Panhandle to extinguish a grass 
blaze. Thc streets were so clogged 
with young children riding bicycles 
that the fire trucks were compell
ed to stop several times before 
rcachlngi,tl)e Diver home.

N o t J f l a r e h  practice by the 
chile??'.} jhgerous, but It
also is a grea^'hindrance to the 
Fire Department In doing their 
duty.

The Chief of Police also reported 
thnt a large number of enrs inter
fered with the fire trucks. Such 
practice l>y car owners is against 
tho City laws nnd is a grave dan
ger to the occupants of the cars, 
to the Firemen nnd to the public 
*afety. Mayor Teague asks thnt 
both tho drivers of cars nnd tho 
parents of children cooperate with 
the City in making the duties of 
the firo department less hazard-

Tech Teachers 
Go Into A m y

LUBBOCK, June 1.—Four Tcxns j 
Tech faculty members have re- j 
signed recently to enter military : 
service and defense work.

John Harding, assistant profes-' 
sor of economic nnd business ad-1 
ministation, has been commission-I 
ed a second lieutenant In the Army 1 
Air Corps and has entered service' 
a t tho Lubbock Army Flying | 

i School.
Dr, Benjamin Bock, instructor in 

government, has been commission-, 
ed a second lieutenant, and is on ' 
duty at the Lubbock Array Flying 

I School.
Casey Fine, assistant professor] 

j of nnimnl industry, has been order
ed to report July 2 for training 
at tho U. S. Naval Reserve Midship 

I man’s School In New York.
Robert P. Vail# assistant profes

sor of mechanical engineering and 
co-ordinator of civilian pilot train
ing at the college, has accepted n 
place with a war production plant 
In Amarillo.

*

These messages are brought to 
you through tho cooperation of 
West Texas Cottoiih.il Co., J. 11. 
Teague Jr.. J. II. Brewer Agency, 
Davis Gin, Kcxscl Department 
Store, Berkley 5- Haddock, Pember 
Insurance Agency, Johns Dairy, 
Union Compress and Warehouse

THE WAR MUST BE 
WON SAYS ALLRED

James V. Ailed, under whose 
administration as Governor the 
social security program in Texas 
mas started, warned Texans that 
preservation of social gains de
pended upon the successful prose
cution of the war against the die- 
tutors,

"If we don't win this -war, there 
won’t be any pensions for the old 
people of Texas and there will bo ! 
no security for any of us," the i 
candidate for United States Sen-! 
ate said.

"Any threat from the isolation- j 
ist bunglers who would slow the j 
\wir program of President Roose-] 
velt is a threat to the security of 
every old person in Texas, because ! 
if we lose the war, we lose every-! 
thing."

BOYS SODALITY TO HAVE 
DANCE TOMORROW NITE

The Boys Sodality of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church arc sponsoring a 
dance tomorrow night at tho Legion 
Hall. The public is invited to a t
tend. Dancing will start at 9 
o'clock and will continue until 
everyone leaves.

Window Peepers 
Reported Here

Chief of Poliee Austin Yeats has 
has six complaints this week from 
homes in Slaton of window peepers. 
Whether it is one man or more has 
not been discovered, but the de
scription from all six indicate thut 
it is one nnd the same person.

So far, no thefts have been re-  ̂
ported. Mr. Yeats says an early 
report to him will help in tracing ' 
down thc trespasser.

Wilson officiating.
He died at his home, 450 West 

Lynn, at about 1 p. m. Tuesday. 
He was born August 7, 1800.

Henry Dreyer is survived by his 
<w ifo, two sons, lteinhnrd Dreyer of 
Wilson nnd Robert Dreyer of Shin-

go the credit for collecting the rub
ber and the money wns used by 
most of them to buy War Stamps.

SLATON MAN PROMOTED

In order to introduce the candi- 
dates for County, Precinct, District 
and State to thc voters of this sec
tion u gathering will be held on 
the City Hall Park next Saturday 
July 11 at which time Lubbock 
County Democratic Chairman L. C. 
Ellis Mill introduce thc uspirnnta 
to those present.

Thc meeting will start a t 4 p. m. 
and thc public is invited to be pres
ent.

Invitations have been issued by 
Moyor J. II. Teague to Governor 
Coke Stevenson, Dan Moody, W. 
Leo Daniels und Jimmy Allred to 
make addresses. While definite ar
rangements have not yot been com-

John G. Itoaten, son of Mr. and pleted as to how many candidates 
er, Texas, and six daughters, Mrs .j Mrs. Shelley Itoaten, 402 S. Ninth ; will be here Mr. Ellic stated that 
Will Bruchner, Mrs. John Sanders. St., and now stationed a t Goodfel- he felt sure that a large number 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens, Mrs. Itudy j low Field, Army Air Corps basic : would be glad to come to Slaton 
Mocker, Mrs. Bill Klocs, nnd Mrs.  ̂flj'ing school at San Angelo, Tex-1 and to be introduced to the voters 
Elbert Gum, all of Wilson. ■ as, recently wns promoted from the of this territory.

Body was prepared for burial a t ‘ rank of private first class to the 
thc Williams Funeral Home. Inter- rank of technician fourth grade, 
ment wns held nt Englewood Ceme- j Technician Itoaten in attached to 
tery. the Medical Detachment.

Slaton Firms And Individuals 
Present Treasury Department 
Graphic Patriotic Appeal

Mrs. Lee Green, manager of the

To Remain Low
SLATON BOY M ADE SERGEANT 

FOR I’ SILL, OKLA.—Technician 
4th Grade Julian H. Hodges Jr., 
Battery C, 27th Battalion, Field 
Artillery Replacement Training 
Center, son of Mrs, Anna *J. 
Hodges, Slaton, has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant.

___THIS WEEK’S ___

MOVES-

Waeo—Inter. I 
land bank and c< 
will remain at 3 
additional two y 
supported by thc 
Bureau Federation is approved, 
according to information received 
this week by J. Walter Hammond, 
president of the Texas Farm Bur- 
< nu.

"The House of Representative.- 
1ms already passed the Pierce Bill 
(H.R. 0315), extending the 3H per 
cent interest rate on fnrm loans 
for two more years," Mr. Hammond

? s Retail Merchant* Association, i
I thnt a decision by pra<rtically
i of the buxine*is firm* was n'
i this wreli: to closc all day► Satun
! July 4th . The Drug store*

ral •cm ee sdaiions will pirobnbly
ItV open for buxinesH, but Acanvnft

fo*’ an :| moit nil other 1line* rev
dal ion || busin would 1be ituftpendotl, <
Fa if tinc 4tlti does -come on Satun

Many of the most prominent 
men in state and national political 
circles as well as those interested 
in local und county offices ara ex
pected.

Feeling thnt the public is greatly 
interested in political issues and 
the conduct of public business 
Mayor Teague and Mr. Ellis feel 
that a meeting of this kind would 
be most appreciated by the voters 
of this part of tho Plains Country 
and one of the Inrgcst crowds to 
attend any kind of meeting in Sla
ton in years is expected. Fuller 
details will b« announced In next 
week’s Slntonite.

Word Received 
From Swaggerty

diould

1100 Get New 
Motor Stamps

Up until six o'clock Tue 
Juno 30 eleven hundred Federal tax j from the War department.

Mrs. 1- L. Swngg;orty has ro-
calved a 1otter from her son, Thom-
ns F. Swnggerty, postmarked in tho
Philippimcs, written on Easter
Sunday, three day * after tho
fall of Butann. She has been re-
cciving hils monthly salary allot-

| meats from Washington, nnd no 
■' adverse word has been received

-aid, “The Senate has passed the automobile tax stamps had been Young Swaggerty wns a bomber- 
Bankhend Bill which extends the J issued to motorists nt the Slaton | p|nn(. pilot, presumably with tho

SLATON STILL HIGH 
IN WAR BOND SALES

With a 520,000 War Bond quota 
for June recorded purchases at 
the Post Office and at the Citizens 
State Bank shooed a total pur
chase here of 518,100.00 which is 
$2000.00 short of the amount > el 
Purchases nt the Post Office -bow
ed u total of $11,800 and nt the 
Bank for $0,250 for thc month of 
June, To date Slaton bat gone 
over the total quotas for the year 
nnd If thc salnry deductions for the 
railroad employees for Bonds is 
taken In account then Slaton more 
than bought its share of Bonds in 
June although June was one of 
thc 'poorest months so far for war 
bond purchases since the first of 
the year.

U. S. production of pianos has 
reached the level of "nearly 5,000 
a month." and by next year wo w ill 
have reached the President’s goal 
of 10,000 a month, the Senate Ap
propriations Committee announc
ed. Army Air Force* Commander 
Arnold congratulated the Vcgn 
Aircraft Corporation nt Burbank, 
California, on being six months 
ahead of schedule on production. 
Wl’lf Chairman Nelson, after n 
tour of the automotive industry 
industry In Detroit, said American 
industry could "mitre than double 
present production by 1914.” He 
also said the Government Synthet
ic Rubber Program would be ablp 
to take rare of "alt war production 
and essential civilian needs" by 
1944. Despite the fact that almost 
twice as many light arms are re
quired per man since tho develop
ment of parachute troops, the 
Army has enough *vcapons to nrm 
every soldier in tlio U. S., and all 
it can send abroad under present 
shipping conditions, War Under-

(Continued to back page)

authority to make commissioner j Post Office.
loans for four more years. Tho ; This is short of the number of I,when the letter wns written. He

rank of lieutenant, nt tho time

of these measures.” boon secured at out of city loculi 
to s. All cars and trucka arc re
quired by Federal law to have thc 
stamps on their cars or trucks now.

SLATON MAN CATCHES 
32 POUND CAT FISH

Joe Bob Stevens returned last!
Saturday from Buchanan lake w ith ' MORE WOMEN NEEDED 
two finger- lacerated nnd the back i FOR RED CROSS WORK 
end of his car filled with large fish, j "Wo wish to urge that more 
Tho largest one weighed 32 pounds, women aid in the Red Cross sew- 
Most of the fish be caught were I ing projects. Up to the present wo

have not received much coopera-yellow cat nnd 
when the fish

ie received thc 
'inned him.

cuts

Farm lluremi has supported both J car* in this section but many have entered service nt Snn Diego on
January 1, 1939 and in Juno, 1940, 
was sent on to the Philippines.

Thomas F. Swaggerty finished 
public school a t Slaton, letter ho 
finished a diesel engineering course 
at Los Angeles. He also Is a grad
uate of the engineering school of 

| the University of Hawaii.

Rain Helps Crops
From «11 available reports tho 

rain that fell in Slaton Wednesday 
night and most of Thursday wns 
general over the South Plains. 
Farmers nnd business men are op
timistic over crop prospects both 
for cotton and grain os the mois- 

Mrs. W. H. Dawson and Mrs. C. turo comes at a tlmo thut will
benefit both.

The cotton that has not been 
hailed out has been a t a stand still 
for tho pant week but should show- 
fast growth from the rain nnd tho 
cotton that has been replanted bo- 

Drug • cause of hail, will bo greatly bene
fited.

Revival Starts 
At Church Of God

Sister Stork*, missionary from 
Africa, will speak at the Church of 
God, 820 South 5th street, on Sun
day and Monday, July 5 and 0.
A revival meeting will begin on the 
above date nnd the Rev 
bert will conduct thc

tion and any -woman who sews is 
needed to help us," said Mrs. Dick 
Odom, Publicity Chairman.

Women in charge of the Red 
Cross sewing Room are: Mrs. T. A. 
Tumor nnd Mrs. M. L. Turnbow 
on Monday; Mts. C. L. Pack nnd 
Mrs. J. If. Teague, Jr. on Tuesday;

L. Tanner on Wednesday 
Sowing rooms are open from 9 

to 12 a. tn. each Monday, Tuesday 
Jack Git-1 and Wednesday nnd as many as 10 
services, ladies can sew at one time.

Preaching begins at 8:45 every 
night. The public is invited to a t
tend.

The Sowing Room is located on 
the floor above Teague's 
Store.

'
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Are you entitled to wear i  
‘‘tarter’ lapel button? You 
are i( you are investing at 
leait ten percent of your In
come In War Bonds every pay ! 
day. It's your badge of pa
triotism.

“UNK UP WITH LINK”

For Chief Justice 
Seventh Court 

Of Civil Appeals

the restrictions already applying 
to milk distribution.

Producer-distributors are dairy

31 years experience in the 
practice, of law. Not a pro- 

fessionnl office holder.

Clarendon, Texas
(Four Years in United Stales 

Navy)

A District Judge should resign 
before making the race for 

Chief Justice.

—Your Support Will He Appre
ciated.
Subject to Democratic Primary.

WE LOVE OUR LIBERTY!

We love it enough to be willing to die 
to perpetutate it, and that’s why we

BUY

H  1' x mi-’v SB
m

f e mi

R S I

Santa Ft

“CHIEF’ TOPICS
by the SCOUT

'A privation which the traveling
public is enduring with forbear
ance these days is the limiting of 
patrons on trains to one cup of
coffee at each meal. Rationing j farmers tnainUininK one or more 
does not apply to mem >ers of t he m|j|c t0 nearby communities,
armed forces in uniform. The jnj U!,try jrt.nerally began

The reason Tor this situation is ■ restricting deliveries June 1st in 
an increase in dining car patronage accordance with the ODT orders, 
coupled with the current coffee | The status of the thousand* of 
shortage which resulted in the \\  ar producer-distributors was ques-
Production Board's order limiting 
the quota of wholesale coffee re
ceivers (in excess of 2,000 pounds) 
to 75 per cent of the coffee they 
accepted in the corresponding 
month last year.

The Santa Fe’s net railway op
erating income for May was $5,- 
385,557, according to a statement 
released by President E J. Engel 
today. This is an increase of 
$2,519,83-1 compared with May, 
3941.

Gross for the System was $27,- j 
526,434, an increase over May, 
3941, of $9,649,167, or 53,97 per 
cent.

Operating expenses were $16,- I 
277.862. an increase of $3,407,571, | 
or 26.48 per cent over the same j 
month of 1942. Railway tax ac-1 
entail Were $5,422,109, an increase I 
of $3,277,744, or 152.S5 per cent ' 
over the same month last year. |

1942 1941 1910 j
May Gross

$ 27,526,134 $17,877,267 $13,073,473] 
May Net Ry. Opr. Income 

5,385,557 2.865,723 635,637 i

tioned as many were continuing 
unrestricted deliveries in areas 
where curtailed delivery plans arc 
in effect.

Solely as a producer of milk the 
dairy farmer would be exempt 
from the orders calling for deliv
ery restrictions. Operations involv
ing retail distribution of milk, 
however, said the federal agency, 
must comply with O.D.T. general 
order- 5 and 6 calling for elimina
tion of special deliveries and 25 
per cent reduction in mileage.

320.357,834 
6 Mos. 5 

21,439,083 
Railway 

months endii 
elude $1 
tax compared with 
oral income tax in

Mos.
77.54

G rose 
18,325

let Ry. Opr. 1
i 10.5131,201
tax iaccrual!
ing May 31.
19,000 fwlern

The appointin' 
Kelly, general pi 
the Santa Fo S

commendation among hia .egton of i 
friends.

Kelly, who for many yearn head- > 
quartered in Amarillo, Tex., ere-1 
nted an outstanding record as chief j 
engineer of the Santa Fe Western j 
Lines, which position he held fromj 
September, 1929, to July. 1938, j 
when he was made general pur
chasing agent for the entire 8ys- j 
tern.

DELIVERY RESTRICTION 
WILL RESULT IN SAVINGS

Washington, D. C. - New and 1 
more extensive savings of tin* 
gasoline and other materials and J 
equipment, will result from an of-j 
fice of Defense Transportation 
ruling tdanketing thousands of so- 
called producer-distributors under

Back ’em Up
with ttonds—The) Fight For Freed or

BOBUS

The same undaunted faith— that liberty 
i» worth any price— led the fighters of 
1776, and leads the fighters of ’42! It's 
your liberty— and your children’s that 
they're fighting for. Back them up by 
buying War Bonds with 10'~< of your pay 
each and every payday.

T E X A S  G R O C E R Y
Closed All Day July 4th

"Ceiling Price”

THE

EVERHOT  
Clectric Roaster

NOW ONLY

You Save $7.25 
from Celling Price

COOKS WHOLE MEAL AT ONCE
AUTOMATIC .. .  EASY TO CLEAN 

BAKES .. .  ROASTS 
CUTS YOUR WORK IN HALF

LIMITED ST O C K ...C O M l IN TODAY

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS JULY 31,1942 
For the convenience of our customers, terms may be 

arranged.

Roaster Model No. 855 on fully en
closed Welded Steel Cabinet, $23.95.________

T E X R S - n E U J  IT1E X IC O
lim it  is  A. C o m p a n y,

BIRTHDAY OF A ©BEAT DEMOCRACY

;

%
If, .^M-r#S0. ' f .  • .v-,

s S B l f

-/ Sr'S'J-
■rgsBAf

£

4s we water our lawns here in Slaton with a generous supply o f pure 
water, as we go about our daily tasks or take a day o ff to observe holi
days such as the 4th of July, let us stop and consider what our nation, 
our state and our town mean to us .. to us here at home, and at present 
far away from  the desolated battlefields of the world.
You can do your part regardless o f what position in life you h o ld... 

BUY BONDS, if you cannot buy bonds, buy stamps. Show that YOU  
are doing your share to keep your home free.

THE CITY OF SUTON
J. H. TEAGUE, MAYOR. E. H. WARD. City Secretary. L. B. WOOTTON, J. G. HARPER. J. E. ECKERT. 

CARL MERIWETHER. Commissioner*

.
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Guaranteed

Reconditioiftd

Radios from

lino Tubes
Iti'dins Itouuht and Sold Console orL. C. A L V A R E Z Table Models

Next Door to Slaton Mattress Co.

142 PRIM IN A ll 
Grand Tint P rilt

*1000 BOND
Strand P rilt

*500 BOND
And 140 maro p riiti  
— noth a  12S Bond
(All print quoin! O'* 
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CUDPER NEWS
Kathryn Itoberlson. Correspondent

Mrs. George Hindman was chos
en president of the Slide Home 
Demonstration club at a meeting 
held recently with Mrs. 0. R. Cope
land. Mrs. C. L. Strickland was 
chosen vice president and program 
chainman.

Miss Clara Pratt, county home 
demonstration agent, told the 
members that any garden sent 
should offer a real and enjoy a  
pleasing view. She told the group 
how to make tuble chuirs nnd oth
er furniture for the yard.

Mrs. Lee Roy Ashby was a visi
tor. Mrs. Ralph Flcnshcr was n 
new tnembor. Others present were 

l/Iames W. A. Reiser, Lee Reig 
(pr/Jbl, Strickland, 

iJTrfclmnn and Jessie Jones. Mrs, 
Reigcr will be hostess at the next 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bostick are 
proud parents of a G pound, 8 
ounce daughter born last Wednes
day morning in Lubbock General 
hospital.

The R. I*. Cummins family en
tertained with a slumber party 
given in their home Friday night 
Those present were: Nellie Jones, 
Alice Slater, Eamcstine Fieldings, 
Althea Sicfcrt, Barbara Jean Evans 
Mrs. Erik Eklund, Fay, Frankie 
and Lorene Cummins.

John Lewis Goode who is in the 
Nnvy a t Lake Field, 111., .spent four 
days in the Cooper community vis
iting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
L. Goode nnd friends here.

Miss Frankie Cummins spent 
the weekend in the home of Alice 
Mario Sinter.

Glen Barrett and Glen McDan
iel, who have been working In Cali
fornia. returned home Thursdny.

Miss Et^on Stephenson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephen
son, nnd Joe Gamble, son of Mrs.
M. D. Gamble were united in mar- 
rlngc Thursdny afternoon at Wil
son.

The Rev. E. A. Todd, pnstor of 
the Methodist church of Union I 
Wilson officiated.

The bride wore a blue alpaca ' 
frock with navy and white acces
sories. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hamp
ton of Slaton were attendants.

Tho bride is a 1042 graduate of 
Cooper high school.

Mr. B. B. Jones visited friends

and relatives In Knox county last 
week. I

Dayton Cowart returned home 
from California Thursday. |

Bobby Nelson Durham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Durham visited 
relatives at Izovington, New Mex. 
lust weekend. ,

Cloy Presley, who is in the urnty 
returned home Saturday evening, 
and is visiting his mother, Mrs. S. 
J. Presley and sister, Joy.

Jack Cade, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Cade, visited his parents a 
few days last week.

Mrs. II. M. Cade was honored on 
her birthday, Monday night with a 
picnic at McKenzie State park at 
Lubbock. Those attending were: 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cade and fam
ily of Curl isle, Mis. A. M. Cade 
and daughter of Tuhoka, Mrs. Lou 
Davidson of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cndo and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Cade and family, Al
thea Slefert, Caldwell, Autry Cos- 
ton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Young 
nnd family and Kathryn Robert-

JOHN’S DAIRY IS NOW 
BORDEN DEALER HERE

Mr. W. L. Johns, who hns op
erated a dairy here in Slaton for 
a number of years has decided to 
distribute Borden’s Fine Dairy 
Products here. Although Mr. Johns 
is operating nn exceptionally clean 
raw milk dairy and has many satis
fied customers, the demand for 
Pasteurized Dairy Products is con
tinuously increasing. For this 
reason, and due to the very heavy 
Investment necessary to properly 
pasteurize milk and cream, he has 
completer) a long contemplated 
trude with the Borden Company of 
Lubbock whereby he can fill the 
demand for pnsteurized milk.

He started distribution of Bord

en's Fine Dairy Products here last 
Friday nnd he states that the ic- 
ccplion of pasteurized products 
has been very favorable. He hus 
been highly complemented and en
couraged from Slaton’s medical 
doctors in his move to protect the 
health of Slaton consumers. Pas
teurized dairy products are safer 
than even the very best raw milk. 
The armed forces use nothing but 
pnsteurized milk. With the increas
ing demand here in Slaton espec
ially from mothers with small 
babies, for pasteurized milk, Mr. 
Johns feels like it is his duty to 
fill the need.

The Borden Company was estab
lished in

Bo Good."
All of our neighboring towns—

Tahoku, Brownfield, Levelland,
Sundown—have had pasteurized.
milk for some time and it’s tim e1 c,osel>' coveml C0“tuinuM ln a £?rk 
Slaton had it too.

congealed. Tho fat then can 
lifted from tho water surface." 

All fats should be stored

bo kept very cool, in a refrigerator if 
possible.

BETTER SAVE FATS 
OR YOU’LL BE SORRY

Conserving kitchen fats nnd oils 
is a wartime “must” for every 
housewife, says Hazel Phipps, spec
ialist in food preparation of the 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice. "Don't waste fats and spoil 
foods cooked in fats with too much 
heat.”

When fat stnrts to smoke it 
starts to break down chemically.

place und awuy from strong-fluv- j 
ored foods. Table futs should be >

1857 eighty-five years t Food cooked in smoking fut w ill
’1* U 4 * - . 111 • . ^ago—by a Texas i pioneer—Gail 

Borden.
Borden’s brought the South 

Plains a new product in milk just 
this week nnd it is available from 
Johns Dairy here in Slaton. It is 
Borden’s New Homogenized Vita
min I) Milk. Homogenization con
sists of putting the regulur pas
teurized milk through a machine 
called a homogenizer that forces

be harder to digest nnd may be ir
ritating to the digestive tract. 
Once fat readies the smoking stage 
it g e t s  rancid more quickly if 
saved for future use. Many fats 
may be saved and reused. For ex
ample, fat used for deep fat fry
ing may be saved and used several 
times afterward if it is strained 
each time before being put away. 
For this purpose several thick-

MAKE „ 
THIS your;

HABIT

the milk nnd cream under 2.ri(>0| nesses 6f cheesecloth or other cleun
pounds of pressure per square inch. 
This process breaks each cream 
or fat globules into 200 tiny par
ticles and to the resultant product

white cloth are suitable.
Miss Phipps advises using fats 

while fresh, lfut she -autions 
against adding fat on top of fat 

Vitamin D is added."The new milk continuously and letting that pour- 
is easier to digest nnd is richer ed up first (on the bottom of the 
tasting—and it is rich in Sunshine i °an) get rancid.
Vitamin D needed to build, hour- “ Every bit of surplus fat, unless 
ish and protect bon .̂s and teeth. it is too strong in flavor or has 

We, on the staff of the Slatonite, | *’ccn scorched, may be used for 
extend congratulations to Mr. I cooking," Miss Phipps says. “Fats 
Johns in his now venture and hope "hich have objectionable odors, 
he finds his new venture both prof
itable und pleasant. We happen to 
know that The Borden Company at 
Lubbock is exceptionally glad to 
have Mr. Johns distribute Borden’s 
Fine Dairy Products in Slaton and 
that “If It’s Borden's It’s Got To

a u /

CHURCH NOTES:—
Elder Ariel West of Thornton, 

Arkansas, will preach a t the Club 
House

9th, at 8 o’clock p. m. (CWT). El
der West is an unusually gifted 
young man of the Primitive Bap
tist Church. The generul public is 
invited to attend this service.

Typewriter Ribbons and Sup- 
Slaton, Thursday, July plies at The Slatonite.

FREE
M O NTH LY  

IN SP EC T IO N  
OF YO UR

CHEVROLET
DRIVE IN TODAY* i,.«>« uujcciiouaoic odors, |

tT Z ^ C R O W  - HARRALan equal volume of I ^  __ _ _  -  _ _

r"1 .......  CHEVROLET CO.
the fat with 
water, heating a t moderate tom 
perature for a short time, stirring 
occasionally, and then cooling until

This Torch 
Shall L ight 

the World

BUY

BONDS
You break n link in 
the bonds of bond
age, every time you 
buy a U. S. WAR 
SAVINGS BOND!

SYMBOL of Liberty for all who enter 
here, is the symbol of Liberty for all 
people of all nations. Her torch lightri 
the way with a radiance so bright, it 
can be seen wherever our men are 
fighting with other lands' defenders 
who seek to set their people free!

SLATON PHARMACY

H U S K Y f  F / H S l  W i S K f  S H T B S  H O W t

JOHN‘S

Is NOW  The

SLATON
DISTRIBUTOR

E A S Y  R U L E S
1 Simply write or print your 
"la*t line " on the entry blink 
or on «ny ordinary aheet ot 
paper. U»e lufticlent word* to

ny I
or on any ordinary aheet ot 
paper. U»e •uflicimt word* to 
complete the Jinglr and make 
•ure the latt word In your la«l 
line rhyme* with " tin". Print 
your name u n d n d d m an n d th e  
name of dealer from whom you 
pure hated Vegetole on your 
entry.
2  Mall to Vegetole Judgrs.P.O. 
Ilox 6310-A. Chicago. IIUooU.
Your entry tnuU be postmarked 
before midnight. July 12. PM-’, 

i - i  i t  m any entile* a* you 
i each send the

from a Vegetole

S» *d as m any < 
/  N il with

j r
«-Ji Guarantee" M-al 
• J> I

thi* nxi.y, i
II. S.

CO U S . W

till tie 112 prize* in 
IM prUe-IIWJQ UI 

2nd prize -  
w ,w  W ar IVind: aval MO 

grizes-eacli a  tZi.W U. S. War

4  Entile* will tie judged for
unkjuene**,suitability ami apt 

the. _Dupf
in owe of tie*. No entne* re

nexx. l><i»ion* of 
will be final. Diipl

■PjlldgrH 
licalr prize*

turned, Kntrie*. content* nnd 
idea* therein become property 
o t Armour and Cvmpaity.
5  Any resident of the comb 
n e n la l U n ited  S la te*  m ay 
compete, except employee* of 
Armour and Company, if* sub- 
akl Uiwx.lt »a«HcrtMng agency 
and their families. Content cub- 
Ject to federal, state and local 
regulation*.
6  All prize winner* will be 
notified by mail approximately 
I  week* after ta i l  rontert 
clow*. Complete lUt of ail win
ner* will be **nt on requeM 
after August 1.

PURPOSE OF CONTEST: To induce you to 
discover Texturated VEGETOLE, the only shortening that comes in 

the economical self-measuring carton!

HOW TO WIN A $ 1 0 0 0  BOND! Think 
of the thrill of owning a $ 1000 U.S. War 
Bond) .. .  your chance for real security 
...money that’s piling up interest for 
you and helping uncle Sam at the same 
time! II may be yours this eaty utayt... 
RASY TO  WIN . . .  Get your whole 
family in on this big Vegetole Jingle 
Contest. Even a child inay w in. Ail you 
do for a try at the $1000 War Bond and 
(he 141 other prize* is to write a Inst 
line to tho jingle above. It’* caiy, it’s 
fun.it only takes a few minutest 
ONCE YOU’VETRIED VEGETOLE. 
you’ll find last lines come easy. Vegetole 
not only makes wonderful cakes anil 
deep fried food* — it makes prize-win
ning pies and biscuits! Aud Vegetole is 
the only shortening that comes in a

self-measuring carton. You Just slice 
yourself a cup—or half a cup—without 
using a measure. Vegetole Is Triturated. 
too—that means it’s pte-creantcd so it 
makes finer textured, lighter pastries. 
BUY VEGETOLE . . .  AND ENTER 
NOW!—Send in as many last lines as 
you want. . .  just be sure each one is 
accompanied by the "Monuy-hack 
Guarantee” seal (or facsimile) from a 
Vegetole carton.
HrNTS ON WRITING LAST LINES t 
Read the Jingle ovrr several time*, then 
think of all the wzird* you can that rhyme 
with " tin ”  nnd " in ” . Use one of thcee^words 
for the l i l t  word in your law line. For ex
ample: “ That w lU simply delight all my kin.” 

Send in all your ia«t fines.. . .  The one you 
think can t win may Tiring you the »!'«0 
bond. Fill out and send your entry today!

r u e s . . ,rtfV BLANK---------- ---------------1
#*  f  1%  *  w  ^  Stnt+  5 f« r l.tird  tin«» »ho*t»ning tn t*n _ 

m m At* wen* iUlthu Aiis #!##« iCLIP N O " 1 A t *  fo/>4 t i l l  fA i ^ i i i  ■
V * g * to h  m  l»* bu yin g,
Fur o i l  b a k in g  an d  fry in g .

(PUa>« iMltil rotir l*«t l»n«
vr.GETOLF. juncra
P , O . I lo t .  O.IIO-A, C hi«a«o. mini*,. 
H#m it m r *n(rt

M tK fM B  V fg M o lt c*H na.

N*m« ....... ..................  .
AditroM ................ ................... **——.«

CHr....... .................Jkal#..... ......

Ijr amtom........ ........ j i

F i n e  D a i r y  P r o d u c t s

You may NOW have this rich, uiholesone Pas
teurized Milk that is SAFE for babies, grow
ing children and for you, delivered at your home

AT THE FOLLOWING 
SLATON FOOD DEALERS 

Where BORDEN'S products are sold
PIGGLY WIGGLY

TEXAS GROCERY

SLATON FOOD CENTER

CITY DRUG STORE

MODEL GROCERY & MARKET

BERKLEY & HADDOCK— Red & White

PALACE GROCERY 

H G GROCERY 

ELYS CROCERY

HOLT’S GROCERY & SERVICE STAT’N 

ALFORD’S GROCERY

Try BORDEN’S NEW HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK— If It’.  BORDEN’S I» Ha» To Be Good
' ' ' .................................. ................................................ ................ . ! ■■ ... MM. . , . ........

astirf

■dm?-.

)V.',/air, li 'i i ii  ; v- “ mm



that you may not find again in years.

beneficial roots and herbs. No 
harmful opiates.

Taken regulnrly thruout the 
month—Lydia Plnkham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Thou
sands upon thousands of girls 
and women have reported bene
fit . Follow label directions. IVorf h 
trying!

Mrs. Hcywood Basinger return
ed Friday from Boswell, N. M.

Mrs. W. H. Gilliland and boys 
left Thursday for Paris, where her 
husband is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. ltoy Williams and

Your Department Store in Lubbock

jn a fur-
expected

HE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: S. G. Courtwright Dc

lereby commanded to 
rc the Honorable 90th 
:rt of Lubbock County 
House thereof, in Lub- 
at or before 10 o'clock 

he first Monday next 
epiration of forty-two

'Home of fine piano* since 1901'

same being the 
A. D. 1012, then 

n*wcr Plaintiff’s 
laid Court, on the

Elmer V. East

t of said court and styled 
lie M. Courtwright Plaintiff, 

G. Courtwright Defendant. 
>ri«f statement of the nature 
s suit Is as follows to wit: 
tiff i' a resident of Lubbock

id continu

i to plaintiff. On 
plaintiff and dc- 
'fully married at

<c': m  >\ '■ ; ■ 1
i / '„ -  ■ r i v '  J

1 f t? : :*-if A m  t , ».... i if2  / l A■

•: V'  ̂ t i
...........  - - - - - - - -  . . . . m U M

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 3, 1942.

The Classified Helps
YOU WITH MANY EVERYDAY PROBLEMS

There are so many times when the Classified Columns are a 
friend in need! Finding a lost pet. getting set in a job. contact
ing a long-lost friend or relatives: these are just a few of the 
ways the Classifieds can save you tears, trouble, and even 
money! Call 20 today for an answer to your problem.
SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & TRADE: ICO acres land for rcsi- 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd dcnce in or near Slaton. See A. B.
and 4th Thursday night in each j Dozier. .'ttp47____________
month. Visitors welcome. Earl
Johnson W.M., B. M. Shepard. Sec.;i I HAVE several cash buyers for

furm land in this section. See W. 
3tp47FOB RENT: Furnished or unfurn- 1- Muercr. 

ished apartment. Bills Paid. i53 pq j. SALE: Equity in five room 
South 11th. thou*.* Modern; on pavement. W.

-----  ATTENTION GRAIN -

— DEALERS or FARMERS

j-jern;
D. Donald at Slatonite.

FOR SALE: for cash late model 5- 
column Remington-Rand adding 

Will trade beautiful new spinet or machine. Used about one year, 
grand piano for feed—-maize,; Will take $47.50. Slaton Slatonite. 
wheat or corn.

World’s finest makes and many 
styles to chose from, including:

Knabe, Wurlitzcr, Lester, j 
Weaver, York, Livingston, i LOST: Black mule Scotti dog; 
Mercer, Jesso French, Lagon- j answers to name Nickey. If found

FOB BENT: 5 room unfurnished 
apartment; 325 West Lynn. Sec 
Mrs. Kessel.

The Movie Reporter
Joan Bennett and Fruncho Tone 

are the comedy co-stars of Colum
bia’s hectic new funfest “The Wifo 
Takes a Flyer,t’ which open* at the 
Palace Theatre, Friday and Satur
day, July 3 and 4. Miss Bennett is 
the Svife’ of the title; Tone the fly
er. “The Wife Takes a Flyer” is 
reported by Hollywood to be an 
intrigue-lnden, action-filled roman
tic comedy, with emphasis on the 
lutter. Comedy and romance nre 
said to dominate this story of the 
Yankee daredevil in the BAF who 
lunds in Holland and in tho arm* 
of tho little Dutch girl with whom 
he falls in love! Miss Bennett’s 
comedic talents are well known and 
she uppesrs to perfection as the 
loveliest saboteur that ever led a 
lovelorn enemy into danger. Tone is 
said to go completely and delight
fully berserk. The cast also includes 
Allyn Joslyn, as the Nnzi major, 
Cecil Cunningham, as a shrewd and 
cynical old lady, and Roger Clark, 
as a British agent. Don’t fail to 
see “The Wife Takes a Flyer” at 
the Palace.

Hold on to your hearts boys, 
Rita's back in town! Yes, it’s Rita 
Hayworth, America’s Inspiration 
Girl, whose picture starts Sunday 
and Monday at the Palace Theatre 
in the technicolor musical “My Gal 
Sal.” And an inspiration she cer
tainly is! Rita's starred with Vic
tor Mature, John Sutton, and Car
ole Landis, in this gay and up to- 
thc-minute story of the life of 
Paul Dresser, famous composer of 
“My iinl Sal” and a hundred and 
one other hit tunes. The picture 
has been lavishly mounted with 
nothing spared to make it an out
standing film musical. A cast of 
excellent supporting players includ 
ing James Gleason, Phil Silvers, 
and Mona Maris round out the 
huge cast. The story deals with 
the trials of Dresser during his 
struggle to get his songs published 
and played. His inspiration is Rita, 
und what belter inspiration docs

any man need. See Rita in “My 
Gal Sal" at tho Palaco.

A tender romance wreathed in 
gayety . . .  a joyous picture warm
ed by the touch of ’heart' that 
makes love stories memorable . . . 
a love story that tells in a thrilling 
new way the things Adam told 
Eve! "They All Kissed tho Bride" 
is a gay comedy of love . . .  of a 
girl with u career who preferred a 
caress . . . and a guy who needed 
a shave! With Joan Crawford and 
Melvin Douglas starred, tho new 
comedy opens Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Palace Thea
tre. Miss Crawford, ns the female 
iceberg who melts n little under the 
influence of a male volcano like 
Melvin, manages in the hectic 
course of events to annex Allen 
Jenkins as her partner in a jitter- 
bugging contest. They win it due 
less to her ability as a dancer as 
to her inability to retain her feet. 
Supporting players includo Rolan 
Young, Billie Burke, Helen Parish 
and Roger Clark. See “They All 
Kissed the Bride" for the jitter- 
bugging sequence alone, it’s a 
scream!

da, Starr, Krcel—.Also large ! 
stock of used grands, spinets, I 
studios, and rebuilt pianos. 

Our man can only handle one 
deal like this and needs, the feed 
toon, so write immediately.

BROOKS MAYS & COMPANY 
1005 Elm,

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
755 So. 11th

Political

Announcements
Below- arc announcements of the ' 

| names of candidates for District, | 
j County and Precinct Offices sub-! 
ject to the Democratic Primary to ■ 

held July 25. 1942.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF 
APPEALS:

J. Rom Bell, of Childress County 
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 
Burton S. Burks

Pember Insuranc

FOR RENT: Newly 
room apurtment. $15 
paid. Furnished 
per week,
405 N. 5th St.

service.

qual

FOR RENT: Modern 2-room furn
ished apartment. Cali at 325 So. 
5th St. ! 3tp4C__________

Help Wanted —  Provisional1

AERO-CRAFTS
INSTITUTE

1400-1402 Avenue J. Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone 2-2272 

(A Texas Corporation)
ONLY AIRCRAFT TRADE 

SCHOOL ON SOUTH 
FOR VICTORY:

If you cannot he IN the 
Be OF service.

Our 4 to G weeks courses 
you for IMMEDIATE employment 
in high-salaried positions in air
craft factories and civil service. 
All courses available.
Small down payment, balance in 
convenient terms after wo obtain 
employment for you through our 
own placement bureau (not open 
competition of course as in the case 
of some schools). Our motto: N o1 
job—-no pay.
We have PROMISED to furnish 
400 graduates for one factory in 
California in the next seven weeks, 
aside from the demands of numer- j 
ous other factories, Air Bases and , 
Civil Service positions. In order1 
to meet this obligation we will en
roll all students until July 1st,, 
J942 for TEN DOLLARS, small 
weekly payments during school
ing, balance easy terms AFTER 
WE OBTAIN EMPLOYMENT 
FOR YOU.
MEN IB TO 50—WOMEN 16 TO 43 

THIS OFFER FOR LIMITED 
TIME ONLY. WILL NOT BE EX- 

TENDED.

DISTRICT CLERK: 
Royal Ferguson

COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Pardue

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Brock

J. W. (Woodoon) Boyd 
COUNTY CLERK:
Allen 

It. L. Ilontrn
FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

Winnie Roberts Coleman 
COLLECTOR:

II. a  Roan
I'OR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

COUNTY SCHOOLS:
Hoy Boyd 
CUude L. Hate

(Re-election 2nd term)
Mae Murfee

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

Ben Msnsker 
C. Fine

PUBLIC WEIGHER. Precinci

A. A. Gartman, (Re-election 
2nd term)

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dean r 
ccived word Thursday afternoon 
that their son, Dr. Vernon Dean, 
had died ns a result of a throat j 
infection.

Miss Ann Russell spent last 
week In Lubbock visiting Miss 
Rathe)! Gilliland.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Morris were: Mrs. Mac Mor
ris and children of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Monde Holliday of Bowie, his fath
er, M. L. Morris and sister Mrs. 
Esma Cash and family of Post, 
and another sister, Mrs. B. L. Cog- 
dill and family of Lubbock. Maur
ice Morris who is employed in Ros
well, New Mexico spent the week
end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hnire return
ed Saturday after spending two 
weeks in California.

left Thursday for 
husband is

Mr. and
son Billy Roy, left Saturday morn
ing for Weatherford to visit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. W. 
lor. Her brother who is stationed 
at Pine Camp was home on a 
lough and Mrs. Taylor 
most of her other children.

Mrs. Ed King and Mr.
Grady King and son attended the 
reunion of her brother’s family in 
Brownfield last Friday.

G. W. and Clarence Basinger 
visited relatives in Oklahoma Inst 
week.

Mrs. Ovis Huff of Post is 
ing relatives and friends here.

The W. M. U. had an all-day 
quilting Wednesday at the home! 
of Mrs. A. F. Davies. A covered; 
luncheon was served at noon.

The Barney Walkers left Sunday ! 
for their vacation.

Miss Mary Green is moving to I 
Lubbock Friday and Mrs. S. W. ! 
Gregory is returning home with | 
her daughter for a visit in Sweet- J 
Water,

Those attending n surprise show-

rooler rink in Slaton Wednesday 
night.

Wheat Insurance 

Paying Off
Insprqu \vheat farmers are off

setting crop failures by collecting 
insurance on this year’s crop.

Already, 342,0(H) bushels'of in
demnity wheat have been paid on 
1,917 claims with majority ol 
wheat placed under government 
loan. Present loan rate is approxi
mately 15 cents per bushel more 
than market price.

All claims paid represent 100 
percent crop failure nnd none have 
been paid to producers who have 
harvested any wheat, K. R. Duke, j 
state wheat insurance supervisor, [ 
announced.

Under the 1942 wheat insurance 
program, production on approxi
mately 11,451 Texas wheat farms 
was insured. Wheat insurance pro
vides 50 to 75 per cent coverage, 
with a majority of farmers signing 
for 75 percent coverage, Duke said.

Adding machine paper that adds 
up right at the Slaton Slatonite.

Carbon paper that makes clear 
duplicates at the Slaton Slntonitc.

Civilian Supply 
The WI*B reported more than 

400,000 scrapped automobiles from 
auto graveyards yielded 350,000 
tons of scrap metal during April, 
approximately 200,000 tons more 
thnn the average monthly yield 
for 1941. The Board said Ameri

can ntotorUU have In the tires and
the works of their automobiles n 
rubber reserve of about 1,200,000 
tons. *

Second sheets that keep your 
records straight at the Slaton .Sla
tonite.

TODAY
is the

On “Certain 
Days” of the Month

Do f u n c t i o n a l  
monthly disturb
ances make you nervous, restless, 
hlglistrung. cranky nnd blue—at 
such times?

Then try famous Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
It’s made especially for women 
to liclp relieve monthly cramp3, 
backn^e and nervousness—due 
to this cause. And in such a 
sensible wav! With nature's own

Last Daj*|"

STEPHEN’S
Final

Clearance

iiiniiiiiiini
It is 

Wiley : 
criteria 
spend ir 
pltfd; a

( # -
trying 
is glad 
support
J. II. B 
to kid 
Fnrsch 
ticst w 
would 
Proctoi 
would 
Peavy 
now i 
shorthi 
pupils;
K. II. ' 
mlrnbl 
/ind C< 
“kick” 
parti ej 
never

Ther

and Mrs.
daughter, Mr*. Novice Dec
and children,
Taylor and 
Dean

LOANS

$5 to $50
QUICK & CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICE FOR 
STEADILY EMPLOYED 

PEOPLE

F A I R  
FINANCE CO.

204 Leader Bldg.
Over Penney* s 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Phone 4378

such conduct 
the date of their 

their final separa
tion. No children were born unto 
said marriage and no community 
property was accumulated as a re
sult thereof. Plaintiff prays for a 
divorce nnd for such other legal 
and equitable relief as she may 
show- herself entitled to ns is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on filo in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return ns the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of Said Court, a t office 
in Lubbock, Texas this the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1942.

Attest:
Royal Ferguson, Clerk, 

99th Dist. Court, Lubbock County, 
Texas.
(Soal) By Elmo Taync, Deputy.

4tc46

HERE’S HAPPY RELIEF
If jr<M* suffer t t *>m 
rewriting frt>m fn*hrtt# e r  **• 

. . .  if <k»r# muMlfi t*r at *MfY it*** M y«  
|H  jrow Uwf up • AONHONR is whtl 
n w l, It i« • mrifkihii, « n « lm i«  •otatfovt 
4#rricprr( In the fsm nu i U tw u ta rt# *  <>f Me* 
Kh b ib  A IUU>(n* In H rh lifp o r t, Conn.

ftORKTONR t e l l  fM l f i v f .  southing re lk f  
right »her# r«ii#f is nw lrd a|>«r«ls the «u»

Crflrinl t»k>m! flow to  !h«t a lfn r tH  a rm .
Ip* h» p fsrt r n t  (n fw tk tn , H ot »n *<tIni*! 

pr*p«rBtWwt -m ftd* for hnm *n bring*. Won- 
drrftU . fo r w»re, tires! f « t ,  mh4 fo r re- 
M oving i U *  o f  A tM M ... r o o t .  M O N E Y  
HACK I f  NO T S A T ISFIE D .

SORETONi
ros ATHiurj root • Museum miss

Uian

BE

FARMERS ONLY
with a 1st Prize of a

SI ,000 WAR BONO
125 oth.r Prize, from $10.00 lo 1 ,00000  pin, .  trip to Alli.-Ch.lmel

Opento Any Member of a Farm Family

NOTHING TO BUY TO ENTER CONTEST
For Full Details see

FARMER’S SUPPLY 
and FROZEN LOCKERS

m m
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Peeping at 
the Public

by MAXINE

ocie
Endeavor Groups 
Elect Officers

It is really good to see Mrs. 
Wiley Mnrtin “holding court" and 
entertaining guests again after

prcsl*

<

The two Christian Endeavor 
groups of the First Christian 
Church have elected annual offi
cers.

The senior officers arc: 
dent, Virginia Nell

H “  jjf sec* 
Gordldlne

’rickett; program committee, 
Zerva Smith, Rnwden McCormick 

. and Pauline Kenney; social corn- 
trying to convince, himself that ho j mittce, Treva Fay Shelton. Lantwi 
is glad he Will no longer have to Smith and Truman Shelton; attend- 
support his daughter, Patsy; Mr. j unce committee, Kmma Kuiene

Young, Bobby Edmondson and Bil-

u  —  C^(u La
BACK YARDS RIVAL MOUNTAINS 
AND SEASHORE THIS SUMMER

<i>-

spytding several weeks in the hos-1 president, Ollie Ray Tucker; 
pied a "victory boj." is more flat-1 rcu ry  and treasurer, Geni 

j _ ^ j ^ J u ^ j c ^ t  than anyonoj PHckett: urogram comm

been muttering in
lay Ayers has 

his beard and

J. H. Brewer never misses a chance 
to kid a person, does he?; Pearl 
Farschon is really one of the pret
tiest women in Slaton; if everyone 
would bo ns .sweet as Mrs. W .11. 
Proctor as they grow older, it 
Mould be okny, would’t it?; Stilly 
Pcavy hns informed us that she is 
now a professional dictator of 
shorthand and is soliciting some 
pupils; it is our opinion that Mrs. 
R. II. Todd is one of the most ad
mirable mothers in Slaton; Mnrcia 
/mil Celia Pembcr really got n 
"kick" out of the wedding and 
parties given for Patsy Ayers; 
never have we seen anyone with

ly Gentry; and music committee, 
Lauri Ann Young and Bobby Tuck-

PALACE
---- THEATRE-----
' Read Movio News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming 
Cool and Comfortable

Friday and Saturday 
July 3 and 4

There’s fun In every foot of film!

The Endeavor will treat these 
officers to a watermelon supper 
Sunday night after the regular 
meeting.

The junior Christian Endeavor 
will moot Sunday evening a t the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Wilhite, 905 
South eleventh street. Junior En- 
deavor officers arc: president, Ev
erett Kenny; vice president, Carl 
I-ewis Jr.; secretary, Betty Jo 
Gentry; treasurer, Velma Gentry 
and reporter, Wayne Kenny.

Vacationing out in the bnck yard 
is no joke now. It has renlly got
ten to be a thing of the moment and 
it’s fun, too. Rubber may be 

Smith* vice I BCarC0> but the American knack for 
1 having fun certainly can’t be ra
tioned.

If you don’t hnve a good oven, 
you’ll be surprised at the success 
you will have by just cooking on a 
camp fire in the back yard. Dig a 
shallow hole nnd build it up on two 
sides with bricks, lay your grill 
across the bricks and that’s all 
there is to it. Invite your friends 
over nnd it’s as good ns camping 
out. at least, you get nearly ns 
many insects.

Ice cream parties are a pleasure 
these hot dnys and not much trou- 

i blc if you can invciglo tho children ,

HPSCS To Have 
Joint Meeting

The three circles of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service will 
meet together next Monday nfter- 
noon at the homo of Mrs. E. R. 
Legg a t 5 o’clock.

Circle Number one will have 
charge of the Bible Study, "Our 
Timo".

"We urge all members to be 
present, because a matter of great 
importance is to bo discussed and 
voted on,” said Ms. II. C. Gordon.

Eighteen members attended the 
Circle meetings last week.

A rt Club Elects O fficers 
A t Sunrise Breakfast Tuesday

At a sunrise breakfast Tuesday 
morning, the Slaton Art Club elec
ted officers for the ensuing year. 
Mrs. Arthur Dennis was elected 
president; Mrs. J. I). Barry, vice 
president; Mrs. Miller, secretary; 
nnd Mrs. Bud Woolever, treasurer. 
Ms. D. L. Kent, retiring president, 
presided nt the meeting.

Eleven members and six guests 
attended. The members attending 
were; afesdames Barry, Kent, M. 
L. Turnbow, Harvey Tunnell, W. 
II. Dawson, Margaret Bradshaw, 
C. I/. Tanner, Miller, T. K. Martin, 
J. R .McAtcc nnd C. F. Anderson.

Two special guests were Miss 
Marjorie Anderson, from Portales, 
Now Mexico and Mrs. Dan Liles.

The Art club will meet each 
Thursday during the summer in nil 
day meetings nnd will paint. Mem-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this opportun

ity to thnnk our many friends for 
their many deeds of kindness and 
beautiful floral offerings in the 
loss of our dear one, A. C. Melugin. 
May God bless each of you is our 
prayer. • '•

Mrs. A. C. Melugin and 
children

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Melugin 
uud brothers, Rob, li. Q., 
Bob und Edward.

BIBLE STUDY

The Forrest Bible Study will 
meet 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church.

Lesson: .Studies in the Book of 
Exodus.

1. What New Testament nuthor-

4. In the symbolism explained
on page 2, under Paragraph VI, 
for nvhut does Egypt stand, The 
Wilderness ?—Cauuan?

5. What great.changes had tak
en place in the cogdftion of Abra
ham’s descendants since the close 
of Genesis?

Mrs. L, R. Tibbs

Typewriter ribbons for 
aid and Portable models 
Slaton Slatonite.

- ■"■■■ - 'f t  - =

Stand- 
a t the

into freezing tho cream for you 
Move your tables out on the lawn 
get tho dominoes or cards, bring 
out the portable radio and have 
your vacation.

The important thing is to use 
your yard. A few of tho lucky 
ones may be nblo to go to tho league attended 
mountains or the seashore or to tho * *°nday night.

■ME League Has 
Bicycle Party

bers mill bring covered dishes.,., . ,  i. . . .  . , , I ity huve me for saying that MosesMeeting yesterday was in th o ; . „  , .  . ... .v ,  », , „ wrote Exodus? (Lu. 24:44) andhome of Mrs. J. R. McAtcc. .. 'm ___  | others.
2. Name four general types of 

Christ in Exodus.
3. Name two human types of 

Christ in Exodus.
Jolly Quilt Club 
Has Call Meeting

*•1 to ̂ U|M.

Comedy —  Shorts

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 

July 5 and 6

The most colorful musical 
Comedy of the year I

“M Y GAL SAL” 
Rita Hayworth 
Victor Mature

' H  '’artoon —  Newsreel

EWednes., Thurs. 
[}y 7. 8 nnd 9

rotnance wrenther 
in gnyety

with

Joan Crawford 
Melvin Douglas

Comedy —  Shorts

evening at 7:00 p. m.

Wn One Class Has1 
All-Day Quilting

The Endeavor sponsors are: Mr. j dude ranches, but you and 1 can 
J. G. Wilhite for the seniors and rivnl thcm •» fun ri«ht
Mrs. J. G. Wilhite for the juniors. I *'cro borne. Of courso wo won t 
Both Endeavors meet each Sunday ! ,,iltch a great number of fish out of

' a bucket, but when these elite fish
ermen are eating smoked fi4h, you 
nnd 1 will be enjoying thick steaks 
nnd tender fried chicken a t a table 
centered with an arrangement of 
flowers. *

Of course this is only a lot of 
Seventeen members of the Win hooey, for who would be foolish 

One Class of the First Methodist! enough to stay nt home if they 
Church attended an all-day quilt- had a chance o f  gibing some place | 
ing nt the Club House last Friday, and a bnck yard is a poor second 

Two quilts for the Methodist (or a poor fifth for that matter) 
Orphan's Home in Waco were com- for a cottage in the mountains, but 
plctod. After the business meeting plenty of patriotic Americans are | 
the group sang “America" and I making the best of the situation. 
Mrs. J. T. Pinkston, teacher of the j . —-
class, led the prayer.

Those attending were: Meadame* J 
Leslie Smith, Bob Rhodes, Hord,
George Taylor, J. T. Pinkston, II.
E. Cavenar, C. E. Brown, Paul 
Houston, E. W. Smith, Joe Walker,
Nan Tudor, H. C. Gordon, M. L.
Elliott, P. W. Appling, E. V.
Woolever nnd J. T. Pinkston.

Three visitors were: Mrs. Tom 
Abel from Lubbock, Mary Ellen 
Brown and her grandmother, from 
Justiceberg.

The Jolly Ten Quilting Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Emma Wallace 

Nine members of the Epworth last Tuesday in a call meeting. A 
bicycle party covered dish luncheon wns served 

j tb the following members: Mes- 
Those attending were: Fern dames C. C. Wicker, A. L. Collins,

Wheatley, Joe Miles, Odis Sims, i Emma Wallnce, J. M. Burton, II. 
Olotn Brake, Marie Doherty, Thcl-1 H. Edmondson, E. G. Wilson and 
nia Jo Felton, Margorette I'orsch, > J. W. Ward.
Walter Porsch nnd Geno Gordon, j Next meeting of the Quilt club 

The League went to the drug' will be in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
store for refreshments. I Ward on July 7.

TOMORROW NIGHT

J U L Y 4th
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
Admission 38c Per Couple Start* 9 P. M.

Club Met June 24 
In E .R .U g g H o m e

“They A ll Kissed' 
The Bride”

Bluebonnet Club met in the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Legg Wednesday, 
June 24. After the business meet
ing, 42 and sewing mere enjoyed by 
sixteen members.

One new member, Mrs. S. T. 
Ferguson, wns present.

Others attending were: Mes-
dnmes George Culwell, II. S. Crews. 
J. D. Barry. Dan Liles, A. L. Clif
ton, II. V’. Jarman, H. It. Edmond
son, L. R. Tibbs, F. B. Tudor, C. F.

( Stanford, L .T. Garland, Wallnce 
Miss Fern Wheatley, daughter, {-nrl Kyans, \y. B. Shelton

of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wheatley, I a^,| the hostess, 
began Wednesday as a stenograph-' j j rgt C. F. Stanford will be host- 
er for the Federal Farm and Loan cgs t„ club at the next meeting,

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
regislrcd pharmacist.

Co., in Lubbock. July 8.
more pep and vitality than Alice 
Jean Mending; Mrs. Levi’Self (still 
Juanita Hancock to some of us) 
gets prettier all the time; Mary 
Beth nnd Howard Hoffman make 
a plenty cute couple, don't they?; 
we’ve heard several comments on 
how beautiful Mary Ellen Brown’s 
eyes are; Mrs. A. M. Jackson's 
choice recipe of the week is:

Lemon Ice Cream
2 eggs
'a cup sugar 

cup comsyrup 
pinch salt 
1 Vi cups milk 

j cup whipping cream 
; 1/4 cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

I Beat eggs until light, add sugar’ 
gradually, beating until mixture is 

| thick. Combine with corn syrup, 
milk, whipped cream, salt, lemnn 

[ juico and rind.
Pour into freezing tray. Stir 

several times.

Bryant Dobson, who has been as
sistant manager for the three 
theatres in Brownwood, was trans
ferred to Roswell, N«’v Mexico 
July 1.

State Theatre
Frirlny and Saturday 

July 3 and 4 
Two big Features 

anti Comedy 
Feature No. I —
'BULLETS FOR BANDITS’

with
Bill Elliott and Tex Ritter

Feature No. 2—•
"WHO IS HOPE 

SCHYLER?" 
with

Mary Howard and 
Robert Lowery

A DAB AI DAY
; k e e p s  p  Q * A » i r / n r

New cream positively stops 
*underarm Ponpiration Odor

If* Not tUlf« not mfMjr—Yotfor* »pita<J* Ju»t 
lilt* u n U hlng  r r t tm l  t)«h tt t>n-o«Jor

Ii 1. Actually *--»thlnvr Vmlor* e*n U  uaedi 
rlchl ftfur thavlnir.

3. Won't rut iMIcaU  fabric*.
4. Kw pi *oft! Vvlnw doe* not dry In j*r. No 
WMto; (iM* far,

Yft hot elimat* train -  mad* by nuntnt — 
jtrovf tM« tfotnher drodomnt keep* under* 
Arms Immaculately ewevt -  under tb r mo*t 

condition*. Try Yodoml In tube* or 
j A r t - l t f . ' 101. McKruon A IWbbln*. 
Inc., ItrUlt*port, Connecticut.

PKMHEt  CO.

J U L Y
MONDAY

Extra Special
For DOLLAR DAY ONLY

,v  GIGANTIC GROUP

W A S H  
D R E S S E S

Ml fast color prints in smart style 
dots, florals, rick-rack and pique 
trims. All sizes from 12 to 52.

Be Early for this BargAin!

2 for

CLOSE-OUT! PERCALE 
BRUNCH PRICED DOLLAR DAY FOR

C O A T S
Sizes 12 to 20. Shop down-stairs 
Monday for thin most unusual 
saving.

.50
each

Marquisette Window

CURTAINS
Beautiful tailored sty les with 
shadow woven stripes. Freshen 
up your home for summer at 
this low price.

I M P A I R

Yards and yards of

CURTAIN 
SCRIM I

All colors, cushion or pin dots, J 
39 inches wide.

jjjc and ]t)c yard

Large! Thrifty!

TERRY
TOWELS

Good and large, thick loops 
in checks, figures and in solid 
white with colored Isirders. 
Buy as many as you want.

BATH MAT 
S E T S

In heavy chenille in soft pastel 
shades in mat nnd lid covers, 
per set— ___________________

V'C

WASH CLOTH 
to match —  10c

FEATHER
PILLOWS

Heavy stripe tick, 
leriats.

All new ma-

Washable Rag 
R U G S

Large 24 
colors.

x 40 size in brilliant

Army Cloth

/

MEN’S SANFORIZED

KHAKI
SUITS

Matching Shirts and Pants 
in Tex-tan, tope green
TheV come In a full run of grad
uated sizes. Sanforizing insures 
perfect fit. The all purpose gar
ments.

per suit

PANTS and SHIRTS
In Tex-tan. triple seamed of heavy hnatsail

5 .18
SUIT

Single or double-edge

RAZOR BLAD
100 f o r .......................

ES 11.00
MATTRESS PADS 1

Full bed size, all new materials. An excel- ■  
lent value.

L.98
P E N N E  Y 7S I
J .  C.  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

>
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The Slaton Slatonite 
• l a t o n i t b  p u b l i s h i n g  ca

HksloA, ^ubbock County, Texas

Um  Times Purchased January 
20, 1027

itesed as second class mail mat- 
• u  the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. It. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Maxims Conner —  Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
M8PLAY ADVERTISING — 36c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

18CAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
Me per line of Five Words, net. 
Te Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem- 

ain, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

3NSKTRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
swftation or standing of any indi- 
wMoai, firm or corporation, that 
amy appear in the columns of Thu 
JftsUaite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
ILnkhock, Lynn. Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Ootaide these counties_____$2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Zone . —  $2.25

JUST
TALK

Bill Luyne phoned me last wok 
-.and he was nW’ excited because 
WKnali's ark hud been found sitting 
•o«i top of Mount Ararat. At least 
dt i* supposed to be Noah's Ark. 
"When Bill phoned me I immediately 
began making plans as to Hoa the 
■ark could bo used as a transport 
«hij» in the American Navy but it 
gave me the headache and 51 r. I-egg 
walled me and wanted some order 
blanks printed, then Lewis llrosch 
eame and griped hccuu.sc he had not 
xaeeived his papor, Miss Mae Mur- 
lec f«t up a howl because her can 
didate curds were not ready for de
livery, and the outcome is that N.*- 
ab't Ark is still sitting on top of

Mount Ararat waiting for the se
cond flood.

* * * *

My occupational question- 
aire arrived last week and af
ter looking it over carefully 
I came to the conclusion that 
my life has been wasted.

Of the several hundred kinds 
of labors and professions that 
a man could work at to help 
in the war effort, they do not 
have any use for a three-fin
gered typist, a befogged word 
slinger, or a discouraged ad
vertising salesman. Down at 
the bottom of the page they 
ask which one of the professi
ons listed would I be best fit
ted to do, the second best and 
the third best. My first choice 
wm fireman as i figure that 
1 could sit around the Fire 
Station ami play dominoes, but 
I’m stumped on the second 
and third qualifications and 
may have to use the same 
strategy as the negro who 
wrote across his questionaire, 
“I’se reaily when you is" . . 
I’ll probahly ace the end of the 
war sitting on a bucket in the 
l»ack of some army camp peel
ing potatoes.

• » ♦ •
And while we’re on the subject of 

labor and professions it has al
ways interested me to watch a me
chanic at work. They go at it just 
like a woman making a dress, just 
take a squint at the repair work 
to in' done, close both eyes and start 
hammering and slashing away and 
-.tire enough it comes out O. K. A 
woman makes a dress by dreaming 
a few minutes then with a pair of 
scissors they slash into the goods, 
have a nervous breakdown and end 
up with a piece of wearing ap
parel that brings out their best 
points, here ami there.

♦ * • ♦
The ants, flies and chiggers will 

go on short rations over the 4th as 
the Post Office will not close and 
Teas Bruner will not get to go on 
hi:, all day picnic.

♦ • • •
Now the doctors are telling 

us that n vitamin has been 
discovered that will restore 
gray hair to its original color 
ami the women are buying it 
by the ton with the men not 
so far liehind.

If the scientist would get 
busy ami find a vitamin that 
would restore hair regnrdJe.n 
Of ,ts color amj one that 
would take the stiffness out

SYM BO L OF PATRIOTISM

Minute Man Flies FIioii.—'Thia la
the new Minute Man War Bond 
Flag, designed by the Treasury 
Department for firms and organiza
tions which attain more than 90 
percent participation in War Sav
ings Bonds purchases by their em
ployees or members through a sys
tematic purchase plan. The Minute 
Man is emblazoned in white on a 
blue background, surrounded by 
thirteen stars, representing the 
Nation’s thirteen founding States. 
When companies, labor unions,

and other organizations top the 90- 
percent figure, they will reccivo a 
special Minute Man Certificate of 
Award signed by Secretary Mor- 
genthau, the State Administrator, 
and the State Chairman *of the 
War Savings Staff, the Treasury 
Department announced. This cer
tificate entitles tho recipient to fly 
the flag, which is being manufac
tured in various sizes and is sold by 
licensed suppliers at a nominal 
price.

gives you that "pay off stare" once caught a nice trout and got 
there is nothing you can do but so excited that she threw the fish 
dig deep and get the matter cleared over a pine tree and killed it dead 
up regulation or no regulation. ! as a hammer.

We arc planning to go fish- j 
j ing next week ith some i 

friends who live in Fort Worth. 
They are fine folks but 1 am i 
looking for trouble. Mr. Wood 
knows good literature when he | 

| sees it and says "Just Talk" • 
j is first class "stuff" but Mrs.
| Wood says she finds no sense | 

in it at all and I'm very sensi- i 
tive about such things.

As far as fishing trips are con- j 
jeerned, my wife and Mrs. Wood 

just go along for the ride although! 
j they both have to have umbrella 
j size fishing hats, slacks and fish

ing equipment. Both of them will 
j probably fish thirty minutes and 

if either of them should catch n 
fi*h someone «ill have to take it 
off the hook for them. My wife

The wise cracks below were 
filched fyom the American Legion 
magazine —

"My brother, who had not seen 
me in over n year," writes a young 
lady, "paid mo a surprise visit 
while on his way to his army 
camp. The maid seemed interested 
when she noticed that he sat with 
hii arm around me. After he left I 
asked: ‘May, how did you like my 
brother?’

“ ‘Brother!’ she exclaimed, ‘1 
declare, Miss Kathryne. I thought 
that man n\as your pastor!’ "

Lcgionaire T. S. Harris of Het
tinger, North Dukota, reports that 
a Milwaukee grocer has a sign post
ed for the benefit of his employees: 
"God gave man two ends: one to 
think with and one to sit on. Suc-

GKADIK \V. MOWN l)S 
Life tnsuranrr — Annuities

17 years with 
American l nited Life

208 Conley ni 1. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lohbock • • • Slaton

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

See ua for Field Seed, 
Bulk G arden Seed, 
Feed of all Svinds.

cess is determined by which end 
he uses most. Heads you win; tails 
you lose.''

Fishing Fine 
Say Experts

Austin—During the first 10 days 
of June fishing license sales show
ed u gain of approximately 5 per 
cent over those during the same 
period last year.

Indicating, the Executive Secre
tary of the Game Department said, 
that at least so far Texans nrc go
ing fishin’, war or no war.

The war as n mailer of fact has 
increased the desire of the out
doors-loving public to get a little 
relief from the high tension neces
sarily brought on by wartime con
ditions, according to reports from 
Came Wardens over the State. 
Many soldiers stationed in Texas 
find excellent recrcntion during 
their off hours at the old fishing 
hole. And since fishing generally 
has been good to date it seems that 
Johnny Hass and Bed (Eared) 
Bream have been trying their best 
to make the future fighters happy.

Factors other than the desire 
for recreation have contributed to 
the increase in fishing, however. 
Officials pointed out that in Texas 
thia year there is much more fish
ing water available to the public, 
the most conspicuous example be
ing the pride of Northwest Texas, 
huge I’cssum-Klnjniom Lake locat
ed iu Palo Pinto. Young, and Steph
ens counties. Further, many good- 
sized farm and ranch ponds have 
recently been completed over the 
State and stocked with fish, prin
cipally by the Game Department,

and these ponds today support a
sufficient population to justify re
moval of u considerable number of 
fish. Most of them are rewarding 
the anglers handsomely, Wardens
report.

Another factor luring anglers to 
tie  cool waters is the fact that some 
chains of lakes, such ns the Lower 
Colorado River Valley’s system of 
Buchanan, Inks, Marshall Ford, 
and Tom Miller lakes, nre just now 
coming into their prime, so far as 
fishing is concern'd. They have 
liocn scientifically stocked for sev
eral years under the direction of 
the Game Department’s Chief 
Aquatic Biologist, and the result >■ 
according to reports, are today 
more than pleasing to the angler.

“Fishing won’t win the war," 
the Executive Secretary said, "but 
it will keep our minds and bodies 
healthy and clean, und more fit 
for the hard jobs that are still 
ahead."

Every 13 days of tho average 
July us many Americans are killed
by accident a* !o»t their lives in 
the Revolutionary War.

LIVESTOCK
O w ners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671  
C ollect

Lubbock
R en d en ftfL ^£ jjjjf&

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

-----------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock 1 -

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor

Permit 2034
Residence Phone 28 IJ

Permit 13225
Office Phone 80

am ong  
^ P la x a t iv e s  

all over the South

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SUKGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. I)., F. A. C. S. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. .om»o. 
II. E. Mast, M. D., <u,ioi.o« y>

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. *
K. M. Blake. M. D.. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D. •
R. II. McCarty, M. D. (c*«oioloo»i 

* In U. S. Army Scrvico

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. I.nttimore, M. D.
II. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. 1).
W. A. Reser, M. D.
J. I). Donaldson, M. D.
W. F. Birdsong, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
James I). Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne lteeser, M. IX

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. 11. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

ELLIOTT’S
Radio & Electric Shop

>iv arum next to Forrest Hotel

f am in the rncr lor re- electi-

YOUR  

S H E R I F F
and want you to know I

appreciate your Co-opern- ___

F'l »o. l‘m tire rationing or I would have seen you in person.

M m  A a  b e

For

i t  a*, ttfsl a i r  J

And Help iNSlf

Bring Respeci 

j Back To Texas

lie  didn’t shirk his duty and resigned a 
$ 10,000-a-year lifelong federal judgeship 
when Texans called him to make this thcc.

Don’t shirk your duty at the polls.

★  ★  ★

Cost Your Vote For

InlelHgente Dignify Integrity
By Voting For Jomes V. Allred

★  ★  ★

Experience: Twice Attorney General of 
Texan, Twice Governor of Texan and throe 
and one-hatf yean ft U. S. District Judge.

—Paid Political n iTsrtliiMinl

K/
e w /M f i/p u to

Featuring A
PATRIOTIC EXHIBITION

FIREW
TOMORROW NIGHT,

ON THE UPPER LAKE
There nre boats to rent, well trained boraea to ride at reasonable rate#
over the accnic bridle paths - - n dauco paviliion and n cooling swimming pool.

SAVE M O N E Y -SA V E  TIME 
SAV E GASOLINE - SAVE TIRES

. . . . . . , . . .
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d h u r c h e i
PRESBYTERIAN jjfcORCH. 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Service* 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worahip with us.
J. raui Stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHIU8T 
Bible Study 10:00 each 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People’s Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even* 

ing at 8:0(L o’clock.
Psh’lsbett, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCn.
Sundny School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Sorvlco—7:30 
B. T. U.—0:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rov. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 n. m.; 10:30 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 n. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—G:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays nt 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with 
us.’’

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri* 
day of the month nt the Slaton 
club house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOI) CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 n. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday S p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
’The Fourth” and Freedom___

By tho Rev. John li. Cable, D. D., 
Member of Faculty Moody Bible 
Institute. Chicago

July 4, 1770, will ever be a day 
of great significance. Then was 
declared that theso United States 
of America are and of n right 
ought to he free and independent. 
We are noiv co-operating with the 
United Nations in a life and death 
struggle to determine whether or 
not those principles of freedom 
for which our forefathers fought, 
bled, and died, will be perpetuated 
among the people of the earth.

From the day the Pilgrims landed 
on the blenk New England shore 
and found freedeftn to worship God, 
until our own year of 1942, Am
erica has continued to be "tho 
land of the free and the home of 
the brave.” Here Jew and Gentile, 
Protestant and Cntholie have lived 
ido by side, and felt constrained 

to tolerate one another anil contend 
mutually for that larger liberty 
‘which is the God given right of 
every man.

In this atmosphere of liberty the 
Christian breathes freely. It is his 
native air. For even his handbook 
is called the "law of liberty” 
(James 2:12). The precepts of this 
Holy Hook give directions for life. 
Christ said, “Ye shall know tho 
truth, and tho truth shall make you 
free” (John 8:32). We rejoice that 
millions dwelling in our blessed land 
enjoy thnt higher life of Christian 
liberty which may bo rightly and 
scripturnlly termed "the glorious 
liberty of the sons of God".

AU such appreciate that sublime 
Declaration of Independence. They 
know thnt. “whosoever committeth 
sin is the servant of sin," a nd so 
they have sought and found that 
forgiveness and freedom iti which 
their spirits rejoice. Such citizens 
constitute tho guarantee under God 
that freedom must reign since free 
men live. ’

{EXPERT ADVISES 
1 DEFERRED GRAZING

College Str».on, Juno 18 - • The 
controlling idea of deferred graz
ing is to reserve a small pasture 
ungrazed from the start of young 
gross until seed maturity, says Ro-

Govornment employment in Wash
ington by taking a civil service ex- j 
animation for typist which was I 
held in Wichita Falls late in 1939. J 
Soon after being notified thot she ! 
had pas ed the examination, she 
was offered employment with the 
Sociul Security Hoard in Washing
ton. Here she was assigned to a 
supervisory position in the “train
ing pool.” Later, newly formed 
OEM needed someone to set up a 
similar type pool on a larger scule.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m.
Church Services nt 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor nt 7:00 p. in. 
Evening Services nt 8:15 p. in.

Adding .Machine Ribbons and 
Paper at The Slatonite.

ample

f t  ALL 
CLEANING

and

PRESSING
* * *

SU IT S
or

PLAIN
DRESSES

for only

c

bert It. Igmcaster, pasture 
ist of tho A. & M. Oll< r 
si on Service. Very li'Me t 
lost by deferred gra/jng u 
dents arc numerous.

Deferred grazing leave 
reserve of the best grasses, which 
otherwise might be grazed too henv- 
ily. So, it is better to leave all 
grasses undisturbed on 25 per cent 
of an acre than leaving an equal a- 
mount of less desirable types over 
the whole area. Deferred grazing 
increases height, vigor and densi
ty of grass, which suppresses wood.*. 
Lancaster explains. It also increa
ses the depth and yolum" of roots, 
and reserve plant food is stored 
for vigorous regrnwth the next 
season. More vegetation catches 
and holds more water, an impor
tant thing on western ranges.

Grass reduces evaporation by its 
shade, litter and dew, and checks 
air currents near the ground. 
Strong grass growth produces more 
seed stems, more seed head per 
stem, more seed per head, and seed 
of greater viability and pbtehey 
for survival. It protects young, ten
der seedling from drying winds 
and intensive hent. It provides a 
fertile, moist, humus mulch for 
seedlings.
"A natural thrifty range of fairly 
uniform type may not warrant the 
expense nnd trouble of defer
ment," Lancaster says. "Properly 
stocked, however, it would retain 
nil the advantages of u deferred 
pasture nnd supply 12 months of 
ample grazing, nnd a 25 per cent 
ungrnzcd reserve for revegetation. 
During the growing season of three 
months stock could not consume 
more than 20 per cent of available 
forage thus deferring underfoot 
66 percent for adequate grazing the 
remaining nine months.

at the

BAND BOX 
. CLEANERS
1506 Texas Ave. Lubbock

Texas Girl Heads 
Training School 
In Washington

Miss Virginia Seay, of Wichita 
Fnlls, is glad she is able to upply 
to her war Job in Washington the 
experience she gnined as a teacher 
in Texas high schools.

Each week Miss Seay takes In 
ton approximately 75 girls most
ly typists and stenographers—a* 
they begin their duties in the Of
fice for Emorlgcncy Management. 
She is tho head of OEM’s training 
center for newly arrived employees

Miss Seay obtained tier first

7o Relieve
Misery

eye . m

C P ^66
IKJWX, USUIS. SALVE. NOSt MOSS

Miss Seay wns interviewed for the ( pointmenta In Washington to which 
Job and received n transfer. She they arc entitled under tho law- 
says her present job Is^onc of the j provjjjng for the upjiointment of 
most interesting she has ever held. Pederal po8itlon8 amonK Statcs ttC.

Examinations such ns the one cor<JinK t0 Ilopulatloil.
taken by Miss Seay are being held | — ..... . ♦ . ■ ■ .
nt frequent intervals in 110 Texas!
cities. The U. S. Civil Service Com-! Have your i.rcscriptions filled at 
mission said th a t i t  is particu larly  j TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
interested in obtaining eligible* j regbtred phirmacist. 
from Texas nnd other states which 
are in nrrenrs of the quota of ap-1

Texas egg shipments continued 
, to zoom duing May, the University 
■ of Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
. search reports. There was un in- 
I crease of 25.7 per cent over ship- 
1 ments during the some month last 
! year. _____

U - l M C f l
H A T ‘ w  0  R  K  S

1106 Avr. J Dial 7171
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Dsy or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

j Get Our Prices
i on LIVESTOCK and POUL

TRY FEEDS 

at
SLATON 

COAL & GRAIN

Deal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine W«efc 
Welding, Ueboring 

155 N. Ninth Matern

positions
FOR GRADUATE?

■■ritti ot gfi Met anar W M |
pCalOdOOf

wl* n^AsVlw1im^m 0 ^ 1

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FIRST IN A SERIES OF SIX

Tou dished it out. with a head start by treachery 
—now we're going to see how you can take it!

We're ganging up on you, Tojo, in a way you and 
your Nazi friends don’t understand.

Spreading like wildfire from coast to coast and 
from Canada to Mexico is our Payroll Savings Plan 
—get that, Tojo? Not confiscation—savings.

By the tens of millions, workers and employees of 
plants in ever)’ state of our country are cooperating 
with their unions and with management.

Of then  ow n free w ill they’re agreeing to put ten 
percent—a dime from every dollar—of their earnings 
in United States WAR BONDS.

Every payday the plant management sets aside 
this ten percent, then, each time it adds up to $18.75, 
the worker gets his Bond.

Sec, Tojo? Hundreds of millions of good U. S. 
dollars arc going into the planes, the tanks, the guns 
and the ships to blast you right out of your sandals!

And we're paying for it . . . the workers and em
ployers . . .  the farmers, doctors, lawyers . . .  all of

us of our own free will, lending it, from our pay.
And—because this is the American way of doing 

things—we’re building our own financial security, 
too, against the day when the war will be over— 
when we’ve shown you what decent, clean, free 
people can do.

Every year those War Bonds of ours increase in 
value, Tojo, until, after ten years. Uncle Sam hands 
us hack TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS for every 
$18.75 we invested in heating yon.

Get it. Tojo? It isn’t the Jap way, the Nazi way, 
nor the Fascist way.

It’s the free American way!
So, when you see those clouds of planes over your 

troops, your ships and your factories—when the 
tanks conic at you spitting lead—and our good Amer
ican boys get you on the run—remember, we're pay
ing for it—Smith, and Harrignn, and Cohen, nnd 
Godowsky, and Leblanc, and Havlck, Americans all, 
in a free country.

So take it, Tojo—you asked for it!

1 . By inventing in War Bonds you 
help provide the pianos, the tanks, 
the guns and the ships we must have 
to survive and conquer.
2.  You prove that you are a patri
otic American.
3 .  You aid the morale of our fight
ing men, by showing them that the 
entire Nation is behind them.
4 .  You prove to our enemies that 
we arc a United People.
5 .  You protect your own financial 
future, as every $18.75 you Invest 
in a War Bond brings you back $25 
in 10 years. You make the world's 
nafest  investm ent, by buying a 
share in the world’s most powerful 
country.

I  VERY PAYDAY IO% in WAR BONDS

NlSWSK

WEST TEXAS COTTONOIL COMPANY 
B ERKLEY and HADDOCK 
KESSEL DEPT. STORE

DAVIS GIN 
JOHN’S DAIRY

PEMBER INSURANCE AGCY. 
J .  H. BREWER AGENCY 

J .  H. TEAG U E, J L

UNION COMPRESS and WAREHOUSE CO.

m.i
w m m M
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Mrs. W. E. Tucker left Wednes
day for Los Angeles to spend three 
weeks with her son, Jewel T. Tuck
er, who is in the armed forces. A t Times Like The Present 

You Should Have a
~ \  PHOTOGRAPH ~

Miss Juanell Jones, from Oil 
Center, New Mexico, and Mr. Hay- 
burn Metcalfe from Lubbock, are

BUY - SELL - EXCHANGE 
USED MAGAZINES

Highest Prices Paid
CLARENCE HOOD

AAA NEWS EXCHANGE 
7011 — PHONES — 7011 

1218 Ave. II Lubbock

of every member of 
your family taken by the

A R T C R A F T  S T U D I O
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Scrap Metal Collected
A total of 1,1(57,000 tons of scrap 

metal haa been collected from 
American farms, villagers and 
towns through the scrap salvage 
campaign sponsored by the Inter
national Harvester Company and 
carried out by its 8,500 farm equip
ment dealers, by company brunch 
house employee's and hundreds of 
local cooperating groups, the com
pany announced today. The cam
paign has been in progress three 
months, and was the first of a 
number of scrap collection cam
paigns to bo sponsored by various 
industries and trade associations. I

Tnis huge collection of scrap j 
was the equivalent of 35,000 rail
road carloads.

Obtaining iron and steel scrap 
in sufficient quantities to keep the 
steel Industry operating at capac
ity is one of the big problems of 
war production. The collection of 
farm scrap was the most difficult 
part of the serap-problem. It was 
known that large quantities of 
scrap were on American farms, 
but it had been-difficult and cost
ly to gather through the ordinary 
collection channels because it was 
remote and widely scattered.

The Treasury said War Bond 
sales front May 1 to May 29 to
taled $015 million, while the quota 
for the month was $600 million. 
April sales were $536 million. The 
Juno quota is $800 million, and the 
goal will be raised to $1,000 mil
lion in July. The Treasury said l,« 
000,000 retailers throughout the 
country' are being asked to sell 
War Bonds and Stamps equaling 
the value of four percent of total 
merchandise sales in July, or ap
proximately $160 million worth.

Firearms Released

priority regulations, NTSTC Presi
dent W. J. McConnell stated.

Iaist fall plans were under way’ 
for the construction of the build
ing when priority regulations made 
it impossible for contractors to bid 
on the structure because of lack 
of steel.

Personals

Some new firearms, Including 
odd-caliber rifles and small shot
guns, now may be wild to the gen
eral public by dealers and whole
salers, under an amendment to the 
WPB order which ‘‘froze’' all new 
firearms on February 27. Various 
types of rifles, pistols and shot
guns, suitable for protection of es
sential civilian facilities and war 
plants, are restricted by the amend 
merit to sale for state, local or fed
eral government use, on orders 
rated A-l-j or higher, to the De
fense Supplies Corporation, lend- 
lease, or on specific order by the 
Director of Industry Operations.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Heugan of 
Tulia, Texas became the proud par
ents of an S lb. girl on June 1$. 
Brs. Reagan is the daughter of 
Mrs. L. 8. Jefcoat.

Sister M. Frances from Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Auger, at their home one mile west 
of Slaton. Sister M. will celebrate 
her silver anniversary as a mem- 
be of the Saint Benedictine order 
on July 9, which is also her birth
day.

WAR MOVES—

(Continued from |wge 1)
NTSTC GETS WPA GRANT

Mrs. C. H. Mcllroy returned 
Sunday from a visit with Dr. Mc
llroy, who is stationed at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training school 
in Chicago. Dr. Mcllroy has com
pleted his course of instruction and j 
will probably be transferred short
ly.

Laughing Around the W orld
W ith IRVIN S. COBB

visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
i, and their Hunt, Mrs.

Glass’ aunt, Mrs. Joo Teague Jr.
Minnie Jones,
J. E. Brooking, in Slaton this week.

Advice to the Beleaguered One
Uy IRVIN S, COBB

TOM  LEWIS, the veteran actor, lives up to the inhoritnnees of his 
Irish ancestry by being of a witty turn of tongue and mind. Also 

he loves nothing better than a good pugilistic mill. No fight, of im
portance, taking place in or around New York would be complete 
unless Mr. Lewis had wedged his plump form into n ringside seat 
shortly before the proceedings started.

Last spring, while boxing bouts were still being held in the city

—

Secretary Patterson reported, lie 1 
said over-optimism regarding pro-1 
duction schedules is unwarranted, 
however, because of rubber, nickel, 
and copper shortages.

A record ratal of 58 ships were I 
delivered into service during May, | 
while 65 other ships were launch-1 
ed and keels were laid for 75, the 
Moritime Commission reported. 
This compared with 36 delivered 
ami 51 launched in April. The Pres- 
ident asked Congress for an appro
priation of $1,106,000,000 for the 
MSA to acquire anti operate mcr-1 
chant vessels to curry American I 
arms.

Federal agencies asked Labor- 
Management Committees in 800 
war production plants to keep 
American workmen fit and heal-, 
thy becuuse sick and injured war j 
production workers are now caus- 
ing u loss of 6.000,000 work days 1 
every month.

Denton — North Texas State 
Teachers College has received no
tice of a WPA grant of $11,525 to 
be used toward the contribution of 
a science building on the Denton 
campus.

The grant kupplemcnts a state 
appropriation of $250,000 for the 
building ,but the approval is not 
commitment as to remove! of

Have your prescriptions filled at 
| TEAGUE'S DRUG STOUE by a 
registred pharmacist.

armories, two of us accompanied Mr. Lewis for an evening at one of 
the big brick barracks where the national guard regiments nre housed 
and drilled. The hall was packed with spectators. Outside, a crowd 
of late comers struggled r.t the ticket windows. But wc bethought 
ourselves to secure reserved seats in advance no we marched right 
on in.

The preliminaries were ovor. The main event of the night got 
under way—a ten-round go between middlcweights. Now, this had 
been touted beforehand as a set-to where two evenly matched and 
expert ringsters would show us all they had.

But alas, the trouble was that one or the CsticutTers had nothing 
to show. From the first moment, it was quite plain that not only 
was he outclassed hut also that he had no stomach for punishment.

As his antagonist crowded upon him, slashing, -jabbing and punch
ing, he covered up, hiding his distressed face in his gloves and backed 
away. He scarcely offered nny blows in return for the heavy rain of 
gloved clouts which played upon his ribs and his breadbasket. He just 
backed and kept on backing.

Above the disappointed murmurs of the multitude rose the deep 
bass tones of our friend: :

“That’s right, Kid,” shouted Lewis, “ignore him! Ignore him!”
(OnMric&n Ntwi Kcalun*. Im J

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward, 
from l.ubbock, spent last Sunday 
visiting Mrs. W. II. Proctor. Mrs. 
Woodward, the former Miss Kufa 
Tidwell, was a math Instructor in 
the Slaton Public schools for sev
eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mclvcr from 
Brownfield spent Sunday in Sla
ton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Odom.

John Charles Adsit, 12, from Los 
Angeles, arrived last Sunday to 
spend the summer with liis uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elliott.

Key Ely returned Tuesday after 
spending two weeks in Hot Springs 
New Mexico.

Miss Marie Maxfield of Waco is 
visiting Mrs. Dewitt Kcid. Miss 
Maxfield will teach in tho New 
Mexico University this lununer.

John Earl und Tommy from Ris
ing Star arc visiting their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Odom.

Mrs. Vernon Glass and two chil
dren from Sudan nre visiting Mrs.

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-2681

Mr. and Mrs. George Evcrlinol 
and daughters, Nancy, Ann and 
Jane, from Amnrillo, and Dr. and ! 
Mrs. Sam Ball and son, Sam, from j 
Texarkana, visited in tho home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott lust week

end.

Miss June Scott, daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott, is visit-1 
ing Miss Mary Ellen Madden in ; 
Lubbock this week.

now living in Garland, Texas, 
where Mr. Jenkins is working for 
the Guibcrson Diesel Engine Corp.

The Loveless .
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless M. 1). J. Elbert Loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texus

Chairman Vinson of the House 
Naval Affairs Committee said »p- ‘ 
proximutely 99 more cmnbantant 
■hips will be commissioned during i 
the remainder of 1912. Three mare J 
destroyers were launched. Tho CAAI 
and the Navy completed arrange
ments to train 20.000 Naval Re
servists os pilots at 600 CAA 
training center.! during the com
ing year, if money in appropri.it 
ed. U. S. Army training films, es- j 
pn rally those showing mechanism 
and tactical u.o of U, S. equip- j 
inent, ate being recorded in univer-1 
sal Spanish, Portugese and Chin 1 
cse, the War Department ..aid, for 
exchange with other member} of i 
the United Nations.

WPB Material,-! Director A. I 
Henderson .aid vital ■materials

Mrs. C. C. Young and son,' 
George Edward, returned home 
Saturday evening from a vacation j 
trip to Ia>s Angeles, Calif., where 
they visited with Mrs. Young's ' 
sister and family. On their return j 
trip they stopped over for a day’s j 
visit in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Lora Wicker Ls leaving to
day to visit in Amarillo and Ros
well, New Mexico.

Mr. J. C. Jenkins and family are

Rita Hayworth and \  ctor Mature in “MY GAL SAL” coming 
to Palace Theatre Sunday and Monday

can on longer ho u i d c 
wftr and maintenance i 
things neeessmy t > the 
cause from now on “ it \ 
continuous problem t > pro 
tcrials to meet the need 
fighting forces." The \\ 
preferred applicants f >r 
phones cannot obtain c 
less they prove the-servj 
sent id 1 to the discharge 
responsinlity for public 
Welfare or. Security. The 
sued an order relieving 
strictiom lumber dolivc- 
more thau 100,000 of the 
scntial housing units no 
constructio i. ' The PlfA authorised 
ita Field Ol ficca to begin insuring 
to tho extent of $500,(100,000 loam 
of private hading institutions f >r 
construction housing war work
ers. A Food Requirements Com
mittee, headed .by Agriculture Sec
retary Wickard, vs* :<,.f up to con- 
trol production a.nl allocation of 
aJl civilian and mil. tary food sup. 
plies.

ider

MEAD’S BREAD
EACH AMERICAN IS 

LIBERTY'S GUARDIAN

You prrform yo ur responsibility as
It ntinel of the four freedoms with
whir,L Wf• were entrusted by those
forbfsjircr;4 Who 44■t forth this nation’s
gre.iX da<rumentae—when you buy
the War Bond* and Stamps which
will jr ru i <! tho*** four freedoms for
the pcop; e of th);» land—-and every

BUY

WAR

BONDS

Men’s Slack Suits . $3.95 to $5.95

Men's Army Regulation Khaki Pants md Shirts .

......... $1.95, $2.25 and $3.25 per garment

Sport S h irts................................. ......................... each $ 1.00

Boy’s S la ck s ............................ .....................$1.25 to $2.98

P A Y N E ' S

With it 
Big Outdoor 
P I C N I C

with delicious

SANDWICHES
made with

M E A D ’S
B R E A D

IS ALWAYS

BECAUSE IT IS ALWAYS 
THE SAME— MADE JN A  
MODERN -SANITARY J3AK- 
ERY BY SCIENTIFIC METH
ODS FROM THE BEST- IN
GREDIENTS.

MEAD’S FINE BREAD
COOPERATE WITH YOUR GROCERYMAN— BUY YOUR GROCERIES FRIDAY- -Help Him Celebrate the 4th

S T A T E S

STAMPS

READY-to-WE
-------  SLATON, TEXAS

jg£{£;‘’. ,

...................... ........
■ ■ ■ -'yj-JlilbSGkXtS
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